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s8tt$iu$iS Carte.Qitiitmstmifit.
A VISIT TO PITCA1RN.

ATTORNEYS-AT-tAW- .
TARO FLOUft FACTORY,

WalIuku,?3Xaui,

r 3

Appearance of the Island Characteristics
of the Inhabitants.
Philadelphia Record.l

The American clipper ship Snow and Bur-
gess, which recently completed loading oil at
the old navy-yar- d piers for Japan, visited
an unfrequented part of the world on her
voyage from Port Blakely, Washington
territory, to Philadelphia. Pitcairn island,
the spot visited, is a lonely and distant land
in the South Pacific ocean, latitude 25 de-
grees 3 minutes, and longitude 130 degrees 8
minutes west. It is two and one-quart- er miles
in length and one mile in breath. The shores
raise almost perpendicularly, and there is
but one accessible landing place, Bounty
bay. The island is covered with a luxuri-
ant verdure, and the bases of its lofty cliffs
are skirted with thickly-branchin- g ever-
greens. Its inhabitants are especially inter-
esting, because they are the descendants of
the mutineers of the famous ship Bounty,
and are isolated from the entire world. The
islanders are described by Capt. Anderson
as a community such as has been the dream of
poets and the aspirations of philosophers.
James Russell McCoy, the chief magistrate
of the country, with all of the men, came
off in a large whaleboat and boarded the
Snow and Burgess miles out at sea. They
reported the entire population to be 130
soul3, all of . whom were enjoying good
health.

At a distance the island is completely hid-
den in the trees, so that from the sea it ap-
pears uninhabited. When the men boarded
the Snow and Burgess their dress was a per-
fect caricature. Some wore long black coats
without any other article of dress ; others
had shirts without coats, and still others
wore waistcoats without either of the first-mention- ed

garments. None had shoes or
stockings, and only two possessed hats,
neither of which seemed likely to hang long
together.

Cats lead charmed lives at Pitcairn. The
law in regard to these animals is that if a
cat is killed without being positively detected
in killing fowls, however strong the suspicion
may be, the person killing such cat is ob-
liged, as a penalty, to destroy 300 rats, whose
tails must be submitted for the inspection of
the magistrate by way of proof that the
Ienalty has been paid.

The females, nearly all of whom are un-
married, are tall, straight and handsome,
with black, glossy hair and ivory teeth, and
have generally a piece of cloth for clothing,
of their own manufacture, reaching from
the waist to the knees. Sometimes they
carry a loose piece of cloth to protect them
from the sun or the severity of the weather,
t is said that the morality of the Pitcairn

people has disappeared. More immoral con-
duct has occurred lately than ever before. It
is believed that continued intermarriage in
so small a community has began to produce
its usual effects, and that both physical de-
generacy and mental weakness are likely to
appear in the future. For this reason the
English government will no doubt remove
them before many years. The only business
at the island consists in furnishing fruits to
passing vessels.

Promptitude and Thoughtfulness. .

It Is rather late to tell a story of the
Forest Hills disaster, but there is one little
Incident still untold, and which would re
main forever untold if it waited until its
hero told it, or until his consent to its tell
ing 7as obtained. There lives, not far
from the Providence depot, a dentist who
Is well known about town, being hail fel
low well met with scores of good fellows,
and who, though of a retiring disposition,
has a great deal of public spirit, which
now and then crops out in some substan
tial service to his fellow men. This gen
tleman is about bright and early in the
morning, and happened to be at the Prov
idence depot getting shaved when the very
first news of the Forest Hills disaster
came in. Without losing a moment, the
doctor got possession of the telephone, and
held it until he had notified about a dozen
eurgeons and physicians of his acquaint
ance, skillful men all of them, to pack up
their kits and drive post haste to the ccene
of the disaster.

A very simple thing to do, and yet how
many men, who "had no mend or brother'
at the wreck, would have shown like
promptitude and thoucrhtfulness? Bevond

ROYAL INSURANCE Cv WY
OF LIVERPOOL.

CAPITAL - 10,000.000

UNLIMITED LJAJBILITY.

lunnrnnce oi all descriptionFire be effected at Moderate Kates of Prem
Dm. by the undersigned.

WM. G. IRWIN A CO
20-dfc- Managers for Haw. Islands

XT 3NT ZOIM
Fire and Marino Insurance Co.

Of New Zealand.
CAPITAL.. : 1 0,000,000

Kstablislied an Agency atHaving for the Hawaiian Islands, the un-
dersigned are prepared to accept risks against Fire
in dwellings, stores warehouses and merchandise!
on favorable terms. Marine risks1 on cargOj
freights, bottomry, profits and commissions.

Ijosses promptly adjusted Ac payable
19-d- wtf WM. O. IRWIN t CO.

Tlie Hisdon
Iron & Locomotive Works,

Corner of Deal and Howard Streets.

SAN FRANCISCO CALIFORNIA

W. H. TAYLOR President
R. S. MOORE . Superimen-en- t

OF STEAM MACHINERY, IN ALLBUILDERS Steamboat, Steamship, Land
Engines and Boile-rs- , High Pressure or Com-
pound.
STEAM VESSELS of all kinds built complete

with hulls of wood, iron or composite.
ORDINARY ENGINES compounded when ad-

visable.
STEAM LAUNCHES, Barges and Steam Tugs con-

structed with reference to the trade in which
they are to be employed. Speed, tonnage and
draft of water guaranteed.

SUGAR MILLS and Sugar Making Machinewy
made after the( most approved plans. Also, x I
Boiler Iron Work connected therewith.

WATER PIPE, of Boiler or Sheet Iron, of any
size, made in suitable lengths for connecting
together.or Sheets Rolled,Punched and Packed
for shipment, ready to be riveted on the
ground.

HYDRAULIC RIVETING, Boiler Work and
Water Pipes made by this establishment, riv-
eted by hydraulic riveting machinery, that
quality of work being far superior to hand
Work.

SHIP WORK, Ship and Steam Capstans, Steam
Winches, Air and Circulating Pumps, made
fter the most approved plans. j

SOLE AGENTS and manufacturers for the Pa-
cific Coast of the Heme Safety Boiler.

PUMPS Direct Acting Pumps for Irrigation or
city works' purposes, built with the celebrated
Davy Valve Motion, superior to any other
pump.

J. N. 8. WILLIAMS Honolulu
Room No. 3, upstairs, Spreckels' Block,

551niarl2d&wtf Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

EAVER SALOCIil.
SO. 1 FORT STREET.

f Opposite Wilder & Co.'s

J. Hoite, Propr.
OPEN rOM 3 A. K. TILL, 10 F. M

FIRST-CLAS- S LUNCHES COFFEE,

TEA, SODA WATER, GINGER ALE,

Cigars and Tobaccos
OF BEST BRANDS

Plain and Fancy JPIPES personally selected from

the Manufacturers, and a Large Variety

Of BEST QUALITY

SMOKERS' ARTICLES.
Lovers o BILLIARDS will find an Elegant

WmU h CO, BILLIARD TASLS

on the Premises.

The Proprietor would be pleased to receive a call

from his Friends and the Public generally

who may desire a
LUNCH, A SMOKE, OS A GAME OF

BIIXIARKS.

H. J. NOLTE.
34-- tf

Geo. C. Shreve & Co.,
MANUFACTURING

JEWELERS
And Importers of

Diamonds, Wf.tchn, Silver and Silver Plated
v9r neMntrhina. Art Brass Goods. Fans.

Canes, rnT.rellas, Ferlin and Vienna Leather
Goods, Opera UlsJises, Clocks, IstC.

8. L. STANLEY. JOHN SMTTAHCH

Spruanco, Stanley & Co.,
Importers and Jobbers of Fine

WHISKIES, WINES and LIQUORS

410 Front St., Sun Francisco.
2 tf t w

H. F. BEKTELMANN,
Contractor aud Builder.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON WOOD, BRICK
OR STONE.

PLANS DEAWN
Cabinet and Carpenter Work done to order.

86 KING STREET. Bell Telephone 10T
711jel6tf

THE INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAV-

IGATION COMPANY,

(Limited),
Keep constantly on hand, for sale, STEAXfc
FAMILY and BLACKSMITH COAL, and a general
assortment of BAR IKON. 386 ly

Schweitzer & Co.
Importers and Jobbers of

FlISTCY GOODS,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, CORSETS,

While ool, Embroideries, llandker-chieis- .
Laces, Itibbons, J,nd Jew A

Children' Underwear.
29 and 31 Battery St., San Francisco

485 feblO'88

E. H. Buclmam & Co.
Manufacturers and Dealers in

SHIP STOVES,
Tin, Copper, Crockery and Sheet IronWares, Ship Lanterns andSignal Oil,
22 Stewart St., bet. Market and Mission,

KAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Ship and Job Work and fctove Repairing of all

kinds a specialty. 487 feblU'88

TO PLANTERS.
We have on hand a onsignment of

Automatic Trash Feeding
Furnaces.

Foi four and five foot furnaces, complete wltk
grate bars, bearers and trash carriers. Machines
of this make are now in successful operation at
Spree kelsville, Makee Sugar Company and other
plan latlons. Also, a consignment of

Filter Presses,
Having all the JateBtJmprovements.

PLANTERS AND OTHERS

Interested are requested to call and examine the
above. For prices and further particulars ap
ply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
23tf Agents.

BONE MEAL!!
The undersigned are now prepared to ra

ceive orders for this Celebrated Fertilise
from the manufactory of Buck fe Ohlandt
San Francisco;

The followTng is a report of the compo-
nent parts, as obtained by Chemical analy-
sis:

Water 8.10 per cent
Organic Matter 29.18 "
Silicious Matter 4.65 " '
Lime 31.70 "
Phosphoric Acid 23.11 '
Oxide of Iron 85 "
Carbonic Acid 1.89 ,f '
Alka Salts 52

'100.00
Nitrogen 2.7 per cent.
Orders Received will have Fromnt

and Careful Attention.

W. G. Irwin & Co.,
Agents or the Hawaiian Islands.

2

J. E. Brown & Co.
28 MERCHANT STREET.

Bell Telephone 172. p. O. Box 409
Mutual Telephone 391. '

ACCOUNTANTS
AND

General Commission Apis
Ge neraljAgency for Hawaiian Islands of the

Burlington and Chicago
Bailroad

ACROSS AMERICA.
Connecting at Boston with the Azores and

Madeira.

Merchandise stored and sold on commission.
Consignments solicited.

Properties Leased, Rented and Sold. Legal
Documents Drawn. Books Audited and Adjusted.
Accounts Collected.

Authorized Colleetoi Mr. Moroff.
78augl2t

Tj i sSpreckels Win. G. Irwin.

CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.,

BANKERS.

HONOLUL HAWrAIIAN ISLANDSi

Draw Exchange on the principal parts of the
world.

Will receive deposits on open account, make
collections and conduct a general banking and
exchange business.

Deposits bearing interest received in their Sav
In?s Department subject to published rules aDd

regulations. 17oc3tf

JOHN W. AKAKA

Employment Office,
Makai side of Hotel and Ewa side of Smith

street at the corner.

CHINESE COLLECTING'
A Specialty.

ALL CLASSES OF

Oliinese Labor,
Cook, Yard Royn, Etc., obtained with

tlic titmoKt diftpatcn.

SAMOAN VIEWS !

By J. D. Strong,
"Who accompanied the Hawaiian Embassy.

J. J. Williams, Photographer,

104, Fort Street, Honolulu,
Has on Sale a Series of

Views of

Sainoaii Life & Character
And Historical Incidents connected

with the Hawaiian Mission
to Samoa.

An Immense Variety and Great Artistic
merit.

Call and See Them.

J UST RECEIVED

A.t .A., TLi. Smiths
Fort Street,

A JSplendid Aasortment of

Christmas and New Years' Cards
That must be seen to be Appreciated

Among the lot are Comic Cards in sets of four.
Cards for Children, Cards for Young People,
Cards for Adults.

Also, a fine line of ALOHA FANS in different
colors.

And a lot of other articles for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
Now opening, particulars of which will be given
in a day or two.

T. J. HAYSELDEN.

AUCTIONEEE
Agent to take Acknowledgments to

Labor Contracts,

--And Collector.
C?"Legal and other documents drawn.

Ialiaina, 3fatil, II. I.

J. IVANCOVICH & GO.
Importers, Wholesale Dealers and Commission

Merchants in
Foreign & Domestic Fruit,
500 "Washington, and 6fl, 603 & 605 Sansome Sts.t

SAN FBANCISCO.

rrvt. I. Vi& nlAaat onta.KHa'hpfl hollHS in this
ii vn.4nn..T- - eon UV n el rn and we &TA
IX ii" Ul wiiDiucoa i -
prepared to fill orders of all kinds in our line.

SJrJSCJiAljXX in 11 iuuo ui
for long distance markets. C3

CECIL BROWN, ATTORNEY AT LAW AND
Public, Campbell's Block, Merchant

street. 776aug9tf

M THOMPSON.

ATTORNEY -- AT-LAW,

Office In Campbell's-- Block, corner Fort and
Merchant streets, Honolulu, II. I.

PRACTICES IN THE COURTS.

desired, will give the law in a writ-
ten opinion, as to the probable result of the
contention upon the facts stated 44 tf

J. M. MONSARRAT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Keal Eatate in any part or the
Bought, Sold aud Leased on Commisstou

Loans Negotiated and Legal Doeuments Drawn t

N. 27 MERCHANT STREET,
Gazette Biock, Honolulu. a-- tf

IROlSr-B-AJEl- K:

Foundation Timbers ! !

We have just received from Australia a few Iron-bar- k

Foundation Timbers.

J: SIZES 10x24 Indies, 12 Feet Long.
And 11x18 Inches, 16 Feet Long

ISThese timber, as their name signifies, are
nearly as solid and durable as iron, and for
foundation purposes, or others or lite nature,
cannot be surpassed.

"W. Or. Irwin & Co.
311nov25tf

METBOPOLITAN

Meat Company.

81 KINO.! STREET,

G. J. WALLER,
MANAGER.

WHOLESALEgAND RETAIL

BTJTCHEES

AND

Navy Contractors.

LEEGE & MILLS,
E MPIR E

Steam, Coffee and Spice Mills.
Importers ofTeas, Coffees, Spices.

Chartres Java Coffee, Yeast Powder, Cream Tar-
tar, Soda, Salaeratus, Ground Coffee, For-

eign and Domestic Matches.
410-41- 2 Clay St. bet. Sansome & Battery

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
P. O. Box 1580. 35mayl3'8S

JOHN PHILLIPS,
Practical Plumber, Gasfltter

AND

Coppersmith,
71 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

HOUSE AND SHIP
JOB WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Bath Tubs, Water Closets, Wash Bowls, Plumb-n- g

Goods of all kinds always on hand,
v. T05-jnnel- 5tf

COMMENCED OPERATIONS ON THURSDAY,
and are now prepared to supply

TARO FLOUR in any quantities.
"With new and improved machinery and other

apparatus, the present Manager guarantees to
supply Taro Flour that will make a better class
of Pol than ever produced.

All orders to be sent to W. H. CUMMINS,
Manager, at the Factory, Wailuku, Maui ; or" to
W. Q. IRWIN & CO., Agents, Honolulu.

657imay27tfdw

WM. McCANDLESS,
Ko. 6 Queen Street,

Fish Market: Dealer in choicest BEEF, VEAli
MUTTON , FISH, etc.

Family and Shipping: Orders- - carefully attended
to. live Stock furnished to vessels at short
notice, and vegetables of all kinds supplied to
order. 29 tf

WENNEft & CO.
92 Fort Street.

Have on hand New Foreign and Homemade
Jewelry.

Watches, Bracelets, Necklets,
Pins, Lockets, Clocks,

And ornaments of all kinds.

Silver and Gold Plate,
Elegant Solid Silver Tea Sets.

Suitable for Presentation.

ENGRAVING AND NATIVE JEWELRY
A Specialty.

Repairing In all its brandies.
gor Sole Agents for King's Eye Presoivers.

American Biscuit Co.

Corner of Battery & Broadway Sts.,

Situ Francisco California

James Dunn, Supt.
SUCCESSORS to the CALIFORNIA CRACKER CO.

3m

MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

All accounts for Advertising and Job Printing
at the

Pacific Commercial Alvprtiser

Office will from this date be presented or
ment monthly.

Honolulu March 2, 1885.

MAOFARLANE & CO-- ,

HOLESALE DEALERS AJTI) JEXw eral Jobbers in WINES and LIQUOR

12 Easbumaiin Street,
HONOLULU. 28-- t

To the Public.

The Pacific Transfer Co.,
Office with the Union Feed Co.

Bell Telephone 175. Mutual Telephonel75.

I am fully prepared to do all kinds of drayage,
hauling or moving work, all of wnich I will guar-
antee to execute faithfully.

36 ly S. F. GRAHAM, Proprietor.

J. H. SOPEE,
Successor to

J. M. Oat, Jr., & Co.,

STATIONERS & NEWS DEALERS,

Hawaiian Gazette Block.

27 Merchant St., Ilonoluln. H.I.
41 tf

FOR SALE.

HAVE A LARGE QUANTITY OF OLDWE newspapers on hand, which will be sold
for 25 cents a hundred. They are useful for
wrapping parcels, laying under carpets, etc.

P. C. ADVERTISER.

S. P. TAYLOR & CO.,

Paper Manufacturers,
AND DEALERS IN

Paper Bags, Twines, Etc,
414 and 416 Clay street, SAN FRANCI8CO

Pioneer and San Geronimo Paper Mills.
South Coast Taper Mill, Soquel, Santa Cruz

Connty.Cfll. Zi . 125 '83

n

? jiA UOUht this mrif PTit. hp ns fn PTnlnin thj J -

jji'uuuuwi m mafc great aisasier were carea
Jl or. Boston Transcript.

Type Made From Paper.
lype made from paper is the latest

novelty. A process has been patented by
which large type for printing placards can
be made from pulp. Such letters are at
present cut on wood. The pulp is desic-
cated and reduced to a powdered or com-
minuted state, after which it is thoroughly
uuea witn a waterproofing liquid or ma-
terialsuch as parafine oil or a drying
linseed oil, for instance. The mixture is

1 inea dried, and subsequently pulverized.
I In its pulverized state it is introduced
I into a mold of the requisite construction
! J Pjoduce the desired article, type or

Sr1k'nd then subjected to pressure to
vS07date il and heat to render tacky or'Sw?;6' watr Photos material.

'ZrSr7 type is cooled while in the
and solidity.-Bos- ton Transcript.

i- - ... Ytking Part8 of Cans. .
J
the lSStiD?to note the weights of
wokhirStartSof each tem. By

ThtPlSh?i the stock and barrel.1! " ?nell, which weighs
WX:, es ana the heaviest is the

mSSi. Springfield weighs 2 poundslwhe Same the Martini-Henr- y,

Weapn of thet? English army
5& v5tt5SVi Werder ariam

cls ighs 3 pounds 15
Sand aiSer 2 Pas4niereviL??5513611 same.

PounSledle German) .weighs
trtiJ1 .

ghs 2 nonna . urrencn)
jc.3. " "uutes. umcago Trib-- YonrlPatronajre it SolieitecT&a

.545 marl0'8?t
Jloiti i ; injury and flatter Stm.

8AN FBANCISCO. 443ja25'88
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Pacific Commercial Advertiser.

o'clock. The following passengers
irp hnnkpd to leave bv her: K.

W. Wilcox and wife, Miss F. Winter,
H. F. Glade and wife, S. D. Ivers, Miss
Ailene Ivers, 31. Phillips, Mrs. M. Hy-ma- n,

A. 11. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. van
T)pnhonrt?h. Mrs. E. A. Arms, G. Deut- -'

bruck, Kev. L. Beck, M. Davis, M. G.
Elliot, Com. Macdonough, S. Bushe and
wife, F. Throssel, F. R. Throssel, Pitt
Carbitt, S. Clementson and wife, and E.
Bailey, and a number in the steerage.

LAOE KND
AT

MillineryPopular.
'

104 Fcgt St., Honolulu,
IST. S. SACHS, PBOPEiETOB.

Torclioii Laces !

--GREAT

J..INK2ST TOEOHON , LACES !

In arrow, Medium ani Wide.

LOGO Yards Linen Torchon Lace Sliriil

-- AV1LL

AT .A. SACRIFICE !

Oall Earlv and

1876. GEO AY.

UILDER.
75 arid 77 Kinp- - Street,

IS paBXISJIEX

EVERY MORNING.

Per annam - PC

Blx months....... 3 ;u

Per month 50c

Advance.
Communications from all parts of the tI!ngc?ori

wiUalwaya be very acceptable.

Persona residing in any part of the United States
can remit the amount of subscription due by Pest
Office money order.

Matter Intended for publication in the editorial
columns should be addressed to

Editos Pacific Commebcial Advertiser.
Business communications and aJv.erH; ements

noulo" be addressed simply

P. C. ADVKUTI5KR,

nd not to individuals

T hi E
Pacific Coffiinsrelai Advertiser

la now for sale daily at the Following places:

. II. SOPER Merchant street
A. M. HEWETT Merchant street
T. fl. THRUM Fort strec
WM. STEAHL3IASN Hawaiian Hotel

Five Cents per Copy.

TUESDAY January 17th

A dispatch from Port Louis says there
are signs of dullness in the Mauritius
sugar market.

A returned Australian digger has dis- -

covered a very rich gold mine among
the Welsh mountains in Great Britain.

The question of a new name for the
colony of New South Wales still keeps
to fill the newspapers, but nothing has
been decided upon.

The London "Daily News" states that
it is the intention of her Majesty's Gov-

ernment to proclaim British soveieigniy
in New Guinea within the next three
months.

A real estate company is said to have
secured a title to 55,000,000 acres of land
in eleven states of Mexico, which will be
offered to immigrants upon very advan-
tageous terms. The Government favors
the enterprise. t

The London "Daily News" states that
Sir J. B. Thurston, the new Governor of
Fiji, will introduce several new indus-
tries into that colon', including mills for
the extraction of cocoanut oil, the mak-
ing of cocoanut matting and the canning
of fruits.

Road Supervisor Ilebbard commenced
repairs on King street yesterday, placing
a gang of men near the Kawaiahao
church. This work will extend"to the
Waikiki corner and the road leading
from there out to Waikiki will also be
lepaired. This is a big job but a very
i ocessary one.

The Sydney people are considering
what the chances are of leprosy being
imported from Honolulu. In the midst
of the discussion the discovery was
made (very unexpectedly to most of
tbem) that leprosy already existed in the
colony and that a section of the Little
Bay Hospital is specially et apart for
lepers.

One of the stewards of the Zealandia
named DeGean was arrested by a Cus-

tom House officer in Sydney for smug-
gling 18,000 cigarettes in what he stated
was a bundle of "dirty clothes." A
search of the steamer revealed three
large boxes of tobacco, which were also
confiscated. The man was lined 5, lCs,
with the alternative of one month's im-

prisonment.

Milk thieves have been hard at work
since the 1st of the month in various
parts of the city. Three persons on
Beretania street missed their milk yes-
terday morning, and one citizen on the
same street had his milk and container
also stolen. The police should keep a
sharp look out for the perpetrators of
such wilful acts. If one is caught he
should be severely dealt with as a lesson
to others.

The Sydney "Herald" says : There is a
great future for the Samoan trade, but
its true development will have to await
the settlement of the claims and dis
putes which now stand in the way. On
of the first steps necessary is the appoint
meat of a competent international com
mission, to decide the right and title of

LraClfcT jrwn mm --y.

man is not necessarily a liar because he
is' not omniscient, lam, however, sadly
conscious of the fact that there now ex-

ists in Hawaii, a kind of moral leprosy (I

hope it is only an isolated case) which
impels its aliiicted victim to seek to dis-

seminate the pestiferous seeds of relig-

ious prejudice and hatred of a people of

whom Canon Farrarsays: "Christianity
owes the greatest debt and against whom
Christianity has wrought the greatest
wrong."

As to the advice which "Medicus"
volunteers to the Hawaiian Government,
rermit to point to an incident from a
book with which I trust he is not en-

tirely unfamiliar which appears to offer
in some important respects, a suggestive
parallel.

In the reign of Ahasuerus, a powerful
monarch of India and Ethiopia, a cer-

tain Jew named Mordecai, who, being
himself the descendant of a long and il-

lustrious line of kings, refused to do
obeisance to an envious upstart named
Hainan, who thereupon plotted the
downfall and death of the Jew Mordecai
and that oi all his people. (A religious
bigot is nothing if he is not thorough)
But on searching the record it was found
that the Jew had really done the State
some signal service, which but
for tne mticninations oi me man

who hated the excellence he could
not reach" might have been
lost in oblivion. Consequently, the Jew
was advanced in honor and favor" whilst
the miserable schemer was elevated in-

deed to an exalted position, but not the
one he had planned, which proved fatal
to him' The moral is obvious and is
summed upon the Commandment enun-
ciated by Divine authority through the
Jew, Mioses, "Thou shalt not bear false
witness against thy neighbor."

I remain, yours faithfully,
A. Hoffnukg.

Sydney, December 23th, 18S7.

Supreme Court Jaai.ary Term.
BEFORE CHIEF JUSTICE JUDI).

Saturday, Jan. 14th.
Mary Johnson vs. John Johnson.

Divorce. Neither libeliant or respondent
appearing the case was struck off the
calendar.

Nawilia Brush vs. Manuel Brush.
Divorce. Libeliant filed a discontin-
uance.

Maria Foss vs. Chas. Foss. Divorce.
Granted for desertion.

James Keau vs. Miriam Keau. Di-

vorce. Continued to next term.
Luluhipolani Manchester vs. Thos. W.

Manchester. Divorce. Publication of
summons ordered and case continued to
next term.

Wong Tai Foori vs. Marv Tai Boon.
Divorce. Granted for adultery.

Anne Mattoon vs. James Mattoon.
Divorce. Granted for desertion.

Several other divorce cases were con-

tinued.
. Keamalua (k) vs. Luhau (.w). Eject-
ment. Defendant's motion for a contin-
uance to next term was granted on terms
to be settled.

Monday, Jan. 10th.
The King vs. Choy Yin. Perjury. An

amended indictment was presented to
which the defendant pleaded not guilty.
Tried before a foreign jury. Deputy At-

torney General Peterson and Paul Neu-
mann for the Crown and V. V. Ashford
for the defendant.

AT CHAMBERS BEFORE BICKERTON, J.
In the bankruptcy of A. Barnes, of

Waiiuku, Maui. Hearing on bankrupt's
application for discharge from debts.
The trustees of the Lunalilo estate mort-
gagees in the Alden Fruit and Taro Com
pany oppose the application. After the
bankrupt stated his willingness to re-

lease all claim and interests on certain
patents the Court ordered his discharge
from his debts.

l'ci'Nonal.
- Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Glade and family
leave for the Coast to-da- y.

Robert W. Wilcox and wife leave for
.Italy to-da- y' on the Australia.

Miss Ailene I vers, sister of Mrs. Win.
G. Irwin, returns to San Francisco to-

day, after a three months' visit.
By the last mail Dr. J. S. McGrew re-

ceived a letter from Paris stating that
Mrs. McGrew and family were in good
health and enjoying themselves. Miss
Katie is making rapid progress with her
music. She studies the piano with
Mons. M. G. Falkenberg and the violin
with Mons. L. Dancla, two of the most
eminent professors in Paris. At a recent
concert in that city Miss Katie played
one of Beethoven's sonatas and was
highlj- - complimented by Mons. B.
Godard who was present. Master Tarn
is taking lessons cn the piano from
Thiebau.

I'olice Court.
Monday, January lGth.

Nakai, O. Schussler, James Brogen
and Jno. Batata were fined $6 each for
drunkenness.

Ah Fai charged with smuggling opium
was fined $25.

Jas. McLean charged with being a
gross cheat was remanded to the 17th.

Manuel Perry pleaded not guilty to as-

sault and battery on Ah Kan.
Jno. Haysten was sent on the reef for

ten days at hard labor for assault and
battery on his "wife Julia Havsten.

Tlie Australia.
The Oceanic Company's steamship

Australia sails at noon to-da- y for San
Francisco with a full cargo of domestic
produce, passengers and the mails. The
mail at the Post Oflice closes at 11

Bf II Tc!fllO!lc afo. 75.
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Stoves, Ranges and

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

Editor Advertiser Sir: In one of

your issues of last month then; appeared
" in which hea letter signed Medicus,"

gracefully charges me with falsehood be-

cause I stated that leprosy does net pre-

vail amongst the general population of

the Hawaiian Islands, and that so far as
I knew no European settlers had been
attacked by the disease which the pre-

ponderance of medical testimony declares
not to be infectious or contagious. I pre--

J sume "Medicus," considers himself a
friend of Hawaii, and the liedheet which
he gives with such extreme good taste
reminds me of an anecdote of Theodore
Hook, who one day meeting a friend en-

dowed with more zeal than common
sense, was thus addressed: "Sir," said
he, " I have just had occasion to defend
you a despicable said in my presence
that you were not fit to black his boots."
"What did you reply," said Hook.

"Sir," he answered, "Imo-- t unhesita-
tingly declared that you were." This is

tlie Kinu ox ueienee mxu iii-u- j

sets up against a mischievous statement.
it is clear as I presently shall show

that a certain Mr. Wal', a member of the
Legislative Assembly of New South
Wales, who, "Medicus," rays, is better
posted on Hawaiian affairs than I am,
made a most exaggerated and alarming
statement in relation to the extent and
increase of leprosy amongst the general
population in the Hawaiian Islands, and
called for an enquiry (which has since
been refused by the Government) with
the evident intention of restraining free
commercial intercourse between the two
countries. 1 not only deemed it my
duty, but was urged from a very high
quarter, to- - write a re-assuri- ng letter to
the press on the subj ect. I stated that
leprosy did not prevail amongst the gen-

eral population to the knowledge of the
Authorities because when cases became
known the unfortunates were sent to the
leper settlement where they were well
cartel for by the Government, and that,
so i"ar as I knew, this terrible disease did
not attack the white settlers in the coun-

try. I further pointed out that notwith-
standing the constant communication
between the Islands and San Francisco,
the United States authorities imposed
no restrictions on Hawaiian vessels or
ships arriving from Hawaiian ports,
which demonstrated that the disease was
not believed by practical people to be
either infectious or contagious.

Fortius, "Medicus" makes a vulgar
attack upon me. He says I have written
a misleading letter because I like to see
my name in print. He kindly advises
the Hawaiian Government "to have
nothing to do with a man who cannot
speak the truth." He charges me with
having had to take back a mis-stateme- nt

which I made during the late revolution, of
which I am quite unconscious and chal-
lenge him to the proof; and he winds up
his letter in the tail of which is the sting
(after the manner of certain creatures
described "by naturalists) in the follow-
ing words: " My reason for asking .you
to insert this is to call the attention of
this Government to the fact that they
have a representative who misrepresents
matters and does more harm than good.
Let us be rid of this wandering Jew of
the G3nberger Legation."

This precious literary production ar
rived in Sydney on the 14th instant, and
it evidently inspired Mr. Wall with fresh
courage, for on the following day he re-

newed Ids attack as you will gather from
t!ie annexed extract from the " Svdnev
Morning Herald, "of the 10th inst., which
describes what took place in the Legis-

lative Assembly on the occasion in ques-
tion :

MOTION FOll AD.TOURSMENT I.KriiOSY AT

HONOLULU.
Mr. Wall moved the adjournment of the

House for the purpose of calling attention
to the existence of leprosy at Honolulu,
lie read from Honolulu newspapers a re-

port which had been applied for upon the
subject, and a letter replying to one writ-
ten in the "Sydney Morning Herald" in
October last by Mr. A. IIolLhung, Charge
d' Affaires for Hawaii, from which he (Mr.
Wall) said it was evident that, as he had
stated some months ago, leprosy was a
very dangerous and contagious disease,
and considering the number of steamers
ca'ling at Honolulu and arriving at Syd-
ney, he thought it very dc-drabl- that this
Government should at once institute in-
quiries as to the nature of the disease and
the probability of its being introduced
here.

The motion was negatived.
It is evident that fortified by your cor-

respondent's letter, Mr. Wall now openly
declared his object and demanded strin-
gent action against the introduction of
leprosy into this Colony from the Hawa-
iian Islands, but the Government relying
upon the better inforfcation which it
had in the meantime obtained, refused
to grant the enquiry.

Now, sir, it is seldom that I condes-
cend to notice vulgar scurrility, it invar-
iably overreaches itself in the minds
of good men, but there "are occasions
when it is necessary to put it down, just
as a garden requires periodical weeding
ot rank and poisonous growths.
"Medicus" is right to this extent that
I am not ashamed t6 see any name in
print because I have never consciously
written anything that is not true. I do
not violate good taste and decency and
have never skulked behind an alias for
the purpose of impugning a man's
veracity or of throwing dirt at his re-
lit, ion by im ploying it as an opprobrious
epithet. In stating that I knew of no
white lepers in Hawaii I took care to
guard and qualify the statement, in so
far as my own knowledge was con
cerned, which was strictly true, and a
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EMBROIDER!
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BARGAINS IN--
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BE OFFERED- -

Get First Choice.

LINCOLN. 1886

- - Honolulu

PS .lliilual T'l-lin- e s. 05.
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Housekeeping Gorts.

and Sheet Iron Work

eoapl"

1 1

mm Mi
CAIiEIAGrE COMPANY.

FIRST-CLA- SS CARRIAGE?
At all hours day and night, with compteDt
drivers and steadv horse3.

TO LET!
SADDLE HORSES, BUGGIES, WAG-

ONETTES, VILLAGE CAKTS

AND BRAKES,
With good, reliable horses.

Having just received a fine lot of

Horses from California,
We are prepared to offer eitra inducements to
parties wanting Family, Koad, Express or Dray
HorseB. Guaranteed as represented or no saie.
Prices to suit the times. MSG UP 32, or apply to

MILES & HAYLEY,
727je24tf Hawaiian Hotel Stables.

NOTICE.

ACCOUNTS DUE MRS. A. M. MELLIS
ALL six months and ever will be placed in a
collector's hands without further notice if uo
paid by the 15th.

MRS. A. M. MELLIS,
2w 17 Emma street.

Will, k ll'Wlil (V ft
OFFER FOR SALE

STTG-iR-S

DRY aPwANULATKD
In Barrels,

Half Barrels, --

And 30-rou- Boxes.
CUBE

In Ualf Barms a

And 25-pou- Hoxw
IJOV.-DEKE-

I-

In S0-poa- nd Boxes.

JOLV&N C. COFFEE
In Half Carre's

TEAS
Blue. Mottled Soap

SALMON
Ciises Corned Beef.

F LOU R
Cs Medium Bread.

O I T
FUEL and LUBRICATING.

LIME CEMENT
Giilvaidzed Iron Eooliiur.

RJDG1NG- -

SI i j 8 and WASHERS.

nar iJacs 22 x iJO.

CQiRiDAG Ji!.
Manila and sif&l, I'au.ina Twiue, WLale. Lint

Heed's Felt Steam Pipe

and Boiler Coyer! us' .

(IRASS LSEEI)S,

MILL TIMJ5EHS
"A TKZS'IS, (suitable for

I tig aua surveying parties-- ,

'52 tf

PAUL NEUMANN'S

Law Office,
M 71 : Honolulu

tf

jSTOTIOE.

WT II AYE JUST KECEIVED A NE"W LOT OF

MANILA CIGAUS,

Of the Best Assorted Brands Ir. the Market, which
we will sell at Lowest I'riees. either In
liontl or Duty Iairt.

Fresh Lots received by every Steamer.

jsiee Foisra & co..
lainy: St., Bet. L'nunakea and Xnnnnu.3m

WU. O IKWIS.

wm. g. iEwnr& Co.;
SVrV:AfTOKS ail1 Coram iswlonHonolulu U. I. 18-tfw- tf

Bone Meal! Bone Meal
BONK ilEAL (WARRANTED TURK, FROMManufactory of BUCK & AteIILNBban Francisco. Orders for this

Celebrated Fertilizer
will now be received by the undersigned. Plantersare requested to send their orders in early, so thatthere will be no delay in having them rilled inime for the planting season. Also,

uper- - Phosphates,
A Fine Fertilizer for Cane.

Ordersreceived in quantities to suit.
2l-w- tf W M. G. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

H. JE. Jelntyre & Bro.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALKKS IN

G-roceri- es, iProvision&? and 'Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

S '

Produce bTevveelrhy AenlTZ r,?m the Kaster" States and Eu rope. Jresh California
city f?ee It chScV Sfd ers hfully attended to, and Goods delivered to any Prt of the

criers sol.'citpd. s-iti- action o-.-, v uTelephone No. 92

REMOVAL .

Ed Heffschlaeger & Co.

Have removed their office and their well-assorte- d

stock of goods to their

New Store on .King St,
Opposite Messrs. Castle & Cooke'ts, and

Bethel St., 0pp. Post Office.

Ed. Hofchlawr'f Co.
d2w lmw

F00K LUN & CO.,
113 Nuuanu Street,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Chinese & Japanese Goods

Fire Crackers, . New Design inSaucers, Tea, Cigars, and all kinds of - kn,v
Goods. j

Regular shipments by every steamer.

POST OFFICE BOX NO. 255.

the lands, on the possession and devel-

opment of which the future growth of

the group depends. The introduction of

a pure currency is also very necessary,
and in connection therewith it must be
pointed out that to render life tolerable
and trade possible in Samoa, the respec-

tive government must honestly compel

their subjects to abide i by laws under
which they will be able to trade upon

equal terms.
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iiY Al'THOiUTi. LOCAL AND GENERAL. SVducrfisciiinUs Usbcr dements.

The steamer W. G. Hall is due this after-
noon.

The mail closes at 11 o'clock this morni-
ng- IE I PLE 0 P;A S HI ON.

The Australia sails at noon sharp to-da- y sr.

for Han Francisco. -

Look out for the "Paradise of the
Pacific" to-da- y.

Mr. Justice Dole will preside at Cham- -

Sealed tenders vill be received at the. CCice of bera during this week GEEAT BUG SALE!tlie Uoard of llealrh until 12 o'clock lion, Jan-
uary

Major Dane is lecturing in New Zealand
23d, 18S8, for the delivery at the Leper Set-

tlement
on the Hawaiian Islands.

on the Island of Jlolotai, of one hun-

dred and fifty cords of l?rewood v.itliia three The band gave a concert at Emma
months of the date of signing agreement for the square last evening before a fair audience.
same.

" B. EMERSON, The platform to receive the new organ
Tre3. Uoard of Health. for Kaumakapili church will be build to-

day.January ICth, 1833. 7t FOR 30 )AYS
Mrs. James Veary. died yesterday and

will be buried from Kawaiahao church to

Goods Seduced in Every DepartmentMonday, January 10.

Schr Haleakahi fr- - iu i;o
8chr Mile .Morris, from IIuuLm

day.
Mr. E. (J. Hitchcock has been appointed

Sheriff of Hawaii in place of Mr. John T.
Baker.

The case ot Ah Tuck charged with mur-
der will come up in the Supreme Court
this morning.

The Likelike leaves for Maui at 5 o'clock
iilffHoi
Absolutely -- ure
Thisrowder never varies. A rsarvci ui p

tLnthcorrIU;arvhnv;,c:Iulcanrotbesclliacon

, Moxdat, January 1G.

Simr Kinau, Lorenzen, for Maui ana Hawaii, at
4pm

Stmr Kaala, for Waialua
Stmr J A Cummins, for Waimanalo, at 5 p m
Stmr Surprise, for Hawaii, at 3 p m
Stair Mokolii, McCiregor, for iiolotai, at 6

this afternoon and the Mikahala at the
same hour for Kauai. .

Lor corsets, and for underwear,
For infants' sets complete,

itini with, the ir.u'.titu'lo ot so :. iw,
irci.-rht- ftluni or i ! i' .i.J'.te i .wdc-- r

I beg to state that it is impossible to announce a price list of every article in my store, but my
entire stock of

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Boys Clothing, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes,

House Furnishing Goods, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.,
Has been reduced, and the GREATEST INDUCEMENTS ARE OFFERED.

Remember, It Will Pay You to Visit the Temple of Fashion During
this Great Sale.

"

ILOYAU LV-iU-- l'oWKill CO..CANS.
Y.

T. COUEMIAX CO., AsentH,
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. d ew

p m
Stmr James Makee, Macau lay, for Kilauea and

Kap ia, at 5pm t
htMir Lehua, Clarke, for Hamakua, at 5 p m
Schr Kauikeaouli for Kohala
Schr Mary, for Hamtlei
SchrMoi Wahme, for Llamakua
Sciir Wailele, for Kuau
bear Waioli, for Kuau

For prices that will suit your purse,
(You bet) Sachs' store can't be beat.

The Boynl Mail steamer Mariposa will
be due on Thursday from San Francisco
en route to the Colonies.

A rumor was around yesterday that
there was a case of small pox in town. It
proved to be a mild case of rneasels.

Kapjolani street fcneeds the immediate

Children's Lace Caps, reduced from 50c to 15c.
A splendid and large assortment of Children's Lace Caps,

sold at cost.
ladies' White Wrappers, reduced from $2 50 to $1 75.
Ladies' Calico Wrappers, only 75c.
Misses' and Children's White Dresses, only 50c.

Children's Cashmere Vests, short sleeves, extra quality,
reduced from 75c to 25c.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Vests, in Balbrigan, Me-
rino, Gauze and all wool full lines, immense reduc-
tions.

Children's Sun Bonnets, from 50c to 15c; better qualities
reduced 25 per cent.

v.h?1m i,ivmur TtHlay.
Haw S S Australia, II C Houdlette, for San

Francisco
Sti.-i-r Likelike, Davies, for Maui and Hawaii,

at 5 p m
Stmr Mikahala, Freeman, for Nawiliwili, Wai-lue- a,

Koloa, etc, Kauai, at 5 p m

attention of the Road Supervisor, as it is
in a bad state of repair.

The diffusion plant for the Makee Sugar
Company, Kauai, arrived on the Zealan- -Stmr Kilauea Hon, tor Hamakua, at 5 p m Special attention is called to my stock of Infant's and Children's White Wear, everv article in that line

SOLD AT COST.Haw brig Hazard, Holland, for the South Seas
(ier bark lriednch, KorJ, tor ban Francisco

MAMMOTH SHIPMENT

HAY AXI GBAIS,
Just received and for

Sale at

LOWEST MARKET TRICE.

dia and is being shipped to its destination.
Of all the places in town

Where bonnets are to be found,
For prices low and beauty,

Sachs' store it is renowned.
During the absence of Mr. II. W. Glade

from the Kingdom, Mr. H. W. Schmidt

DEPAJiTCKES. Immense Bargains in Ladies' White Underwear.
For Molokai per stiur Mokolii, Jan 16 Hon F

II Hayselden and others.
Great Reduction in Undressed and Dressed Kid Gloves.Great Reduction in Embroideries, from 5c a yard upFor Windward ports per stmr Kinau, Jan 16

UN'IO.Y fi:ki t o., bi.For Volcano: J S Cone, W B C'uhone and Mr Hunt in every description of Laees. " " in Lisle Thread, Silk and Jersey Glovesk 4 4

( H
it (

and wife. For way ports: E II Hitchcock, Rev J will perform the duties of Consul for Ger-- M

Silver, Mrs H R Macfarlane, Mrs C O Merger, in Lmen, Cambric and Silk Hankerchiefs and Mitts.
in Window Curtains, prices reduced one-- Ecru Window Curtains, reduced to $1 75 per pair, for-

mer price $3.
Miss Horner, Mrs J R Uentm. R W Irwin, GO "' half.Nakayama, W H SLipuian, Rtv Leonor, A Young,
Jr, Mrs C Luhiau, Miss M liub, Lr Mauri tz, Mm
Mrs M Rogers, and 1U) deck passengers.

Tenders are called for. in our By
Authority column by the Board of Health,

Corsets Seduced One-ha- lf of Former Price.for the delivery of 150 cords of firewood at
the leper settlement, Kalawao.

Mr. C. M. White, Government school Great Induction in Hosiery, Ladies', Uenfs blisses and
. Children's.teacher, at Kapaa, Kauai, was married E E. EYAN,

Great Keduction in Flowers, Feathers and Tips.
' ' in Dress (Joods, Hand Satchels, Etc.

Linen Figured Lawn to Close out at Reduced prices, G

yards for $1.
last evening to Misss Spring at the resn- -

it

in Ladies' Jerseys, reduced one-hal- f,

in Ladies Parasols.
in Blankets, Misses and Children's Straw

Nel in iort rroisi Foreign loris
L' S S Vandalia.Rear Admiral Lewis A Kimberly,

from Callao, S. A.
H B J S Caroline, Sir Wiseman, Bart.? from

San Francisco
Haw brig Haz.ird, G I) Holland, from San

Francisco, via Ililo, Hawaii
Haw bark Lilian, from South Sea Islands
Am bk Forest Queen, J C M Winding, from San

Francisco
Ger bk Friedrich. II Korii. from Newcastle. N

dence of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davis,
Kins: .street.

ZB.oat dxilclex Hats.

Do Not
If you wish to buy a stylish hat,
Your neighbors to outshine,
For .Sachs' store make a bee-lin- e, Buy Your Dress Goods Until You Learn Our Prices.

Ladies' Misses' and Children's Shoes will be sold at cost to close out.
And Caciicral Joblor.

You'll find there every kind.

Messrs. It. W. Irwin and G. O. Naka-your- a

left last evening on an inspection

S W
Am tern TV S Bowne, Blubm, from San Fran-ci'- o

Am bktne S G "Wilder, Rugg, from Tort Towns-en- d

Haw S S Australia, H C Houdlette, from San
Francisco During jy Clearance Sale Groods will be Sold for Cash. Onlvtour among the Japanese on the planta-

tions on Hawaii. Their visit will extend
about two weeks.

The new smoke stack for the liana
sugar mill, Maui, was successfully set m

All kinds of work and repairs and other work
executed with promptness oji reasonable terms.

M'ls Expected from I oreiirn fort
II Neth Ms S Zilveren Kruis, Jocke, from S

America, due Mar 1--

I Am brgtne W (J- Irwin, MCul!orh, from San
Francisco, due Jan '(!

s EHELICH.
Q? and G5 Fort Street (Opposite Irwin & Co).U S S Marion, from South America, due Jan

et uai xu-o- x

Am bark Will W Case, Robertson, from San Workshops at the rear of Lucas Planing Mill.
xrautisco, uue ai iaLuiiu, Jan '.'-- la

Am S S Mariposa, II M Haynard, from San
Francisco, en route to the Colonies, due Jan l'J

Am S S Alameda, II G Morse, fiom the Colon

position last Friday. It measures a little
over eighty feet in height and 5 feet m di-

ameter and rests on a twenty-foo- t pedestal.
It is a massive structure.

Last evening a fewT minutes after seven
o'clock an alarm was rung from the Bell
Tower. It was said there was a fire at
Kikihale. The volunteer boys of No. 4

dragged their hose cart nearly to the

CHTJ ON & CO.,
f IT TT A TTies, en route to San Francisco, due Feb 12

Haw S S Zealandia, K Van ttrendorp, from
the Colonies, en route to San Francisco, due Jan jNTOTTCK UNIQUE H i B I L V GOODSImporter am! Ioilori in linese

OM JL u a .JR.
and Jaiai!Oso Comim, 42 Kunaiiti

MRS. A. M. MELLIS having removed her
dressmaking establishment to Street.

uary 13th
Am tern Eva, J O Wikraan, from Eureka, Cal,

due Nov 1-- 10

HIJ MS Tsukuba, from Tahiti, due April 1--

Ger bark Deutchland, from Bremen, sailed
October 28th, due February 1--

Am bk Martha Davis, F M .Benson, from Bos-
ton, due March 1

Am ship Mystic Belle, Cooke, from New York,
due March 1-- 20

Brit bk St Thomas Bell, sailed from Cardiff,
October 22d, due March 1--

- PERSONALLY SELECTED BYHave constantly on hand Silk, Satin,

Armory, someone telling them it was on
fire. It appears there was a small blaze in
a Chinese store on Maunakea street, but it
was put out quickly."
Three little maids a shopping went; their

dresses for to buy,
Wliprn riiibrm-- i rifnmmn hnftnns wptp Tint

Crape, -- Grass Cloth, Embroidered andjSto. 17 Emma Street,
Hemstitched Silk and Grass-clot- h Hand
kerchiefs, Silk and Crape Shawls and

o verv li'i"h Will be pleased to see her friends and patrons

IVJIH. 13. F' DILLINGHAM

In' England, and the United States
Scarfs."Let's go to. Sachs' store,"' one of the three tbere from and after January 3..1SS8.

Brit bark ratuua, sailed from Liverpool Nov
29th, due March 1

v Am bk Saranac, sailed from Liverpool October
I 29th, due February 29

Am bk Lady Hare wood, from Hongkong, due
f December 5-- 25

A great variety of Japanese and ChiMaids cried, Bell Telephone 410. lm Mutual 481.
For there, I've always heard, the sales are

boni-lid- e
nese Tea Sets, Vases, Bronze and Lac
quered Wares.

NOW ON EXHIBITION BY THEIvory, Sandalwood and Tortoiscshell
Card Cases, Paper Cutters, Fans and

Ger bk H Prltzenburg, from Hongkon.?, due
December 10-1- 5

Am bktne Eureka, Meyers, from San Francisco
f

; due Jan 1--

; Am tern G C Terkins, Nordberg, from TugetI Sound, due Jan 1--

Am bktne S N Castle, L H Hubbard, from San
. Francisco, dne Dec 2i-:- il

j Am bktne Planter, 1'erriman, from Sin Fran-- "
Cisco, dne Jan 5--

it Am bktne Amelia, W Newhall, from Port Town-- I
send, due Jan 20-- 1

f Am tern Dora Bluhm, from San Francisco, dueat Hi lo Jan 25- -l
1 PMSSCityof New York, Sear?e, from Hong- -

kong, en route to San Francisco, due Jan 20
I Am bark C O Whitmore, from Port Townsend,
4 due Jan 20-3- 1

PACIFIC HARDWARE GO., LI'
Tlie Snsrr BoiiuUch Conference.

The International Conference which
has been sitting in London has adjourned
till April 5th.

The convention drawn up proposes
that absolute guarantees shall be given
that in future no bounties, open or con-

cealed, shall be granted for the export of
sugar ; but it is proposed to substitute

By die S. S. Australia,

January lOth..

Tlie Following Variety I Apples:
New Tom IMppin, Greenings,

Belle Flenr, Baldwin,
Oregon Apples, Oregon Bears.

HARD AND SOFT SHELL NUTS.
Italian Chestnuts. Peanuts.

Smyrna Figs. Cal. Oranges.
SICILY LEMONS.

:o:--

Jewelry Cases.
Gold and Silver Jewelry, setting with

tiger claws, cat-ey- es and amber, such as
Scarf Pins, Earrings, Bracelets, Neck-

laces, etc.
An assortment of Chinese and Japan-

ese nick-nack- s and curiosities too num-
erous to specify.

Chinese Matting a specialty.
Also, just received, ex Hawaiian bark

Lilian," a large invoice of Ebony and
Marble Furniture in sets. Table, Chairs
and Settees. .

A full assortment of Flower Pots, Arti-
ficial Flower Baskets, Lacquered and

instead, a system of duties on the quan
LONDON GOODS AT . LONDON PEICES !siiiiiix s)ij;s. tity of sugar produced, and destined for

home consumption. The duty on sugar
in Belgium has been reduced to 25 francs THE BEST GOODS EVER OFFERED IN THE CITY.per ton. The representatives of the

The bark Caibanen, which sailed last Satur-
day, January 14th, for San Francisco had on
board 10,: 61 bags sugar, weighing 1,291,592
pounds, and valued at $59,618.80. Shippers were:
C Brewer & Co, 5,700 bags; T II Davies & Co,

seveial Powers at the Conference accept
the 'Belgian system of taxation on sugar,

;2,327 bags; and Castle & Cooke, 2,334 bags. with the reservation that colonies under JUJ" Call early and examine these goods, whether you wish to purchaseThe coasting steamers which arrived here dur- -
ing Saturday and Sunday brought 31,513 bags responsible or representative govern

Bamboo Goods, etc.
The public is respectfully invited to

inspect our goods. 768 feb2

On Consignment Potatoes and onions,
canned fruits, jams and jellies, tomatoes;
also, several crates of prime white heart

or not.
ment shall be exempt from the decisions
arrived at until their adhesion thereto cabbage.

sugar, and the schooners, 5,253 bags, making a
i total of i)6,7CG bags sugar received in two days;

The schooner Kaalilua brought 629 bags paddy
and 240 bags rice from Kauai.

The steamers Likelike and Mikahala will leave
California Fruit Market,

King: Street. LEW IS & CO.,WING WO CHAN, i CO.,

Commission Merchants,h; eaokfeld & go.,
GENERAL CM)JtIMISSIO AGKXTS,

Queen St., Honolu lu

lias been notified to the Powers.
By the convention the signatory

Powers undertake to levy equal duties
on all sugars, aud the amount of the
drawback will not be allowed to exceed
the duties.

The British delegates have agreed to
the appointment of a committee in con-
nection, with the West India sugar in-

dustry.
The delegates have signed the protocol

which has been drawn up, embodying
an agreement upon the technical ques-
tions discussed at the sittings of the con-

ference. The majority of the delegates,
however, made certain reservations.

Importers and dealers in all kinds of

Ill Tort Street. Importer ami Dealer In

Staple and. Fancy G-rocerie- s.

FEESH GOODS
By every steamer from California, and always on hand, a full and complete line of

Provisions,' Etc. Etc.
ffi fWlici jrrmraiifrcd. Telephone No. 240. P. O. Box No. 297.

this afternoon.
1 -

f The tern W. S Bowne will leave for San Fran- -
Cisco about next Saturday.

I The steamer W. G. Hall isdue this afternoon
from windward ports.

; The steamship Zealaudia, wh;ch sailed Janu-
ary 14th for San Francisco took 4,396 bags sugar
shipped by W. G. Irwin & Co.; 25 boxes betel
leaves and 1.C49 bunches bananas. The domes-
tic cargo was valued at S28.S23."

The Hawaiian brig Hazard, Captain Holland,
: tni leave to-da- y for the South Seas with about

returned South Sea Islanders, and goods to
i ae amount nfti

Oceanic Steamship Co. Chinese Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars,
Ebony Furniture, Ebony and Marble
Tables. -

.
. -

Chinese and Japanese Crockery Ware.
Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, Vases of all

'1 J; .V.I m ' ..

v.

The Lank Forest Queen will leave to-mor- row

"h a Carg0 of r for San Francisco.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,

The A 1 steamship

--A.TJSTE ALIA
The steamer RAEE CHANCE EOR INVESTMENT.'walani brought 4.SS8 bags sugar

iua. teLe will leave again
The steamship Australia will leave this noonr San 1 racsco with a full carso of sunar and

kinds.
Mattings, Camphor Wood Trunks,

Battan Chairs, Clothing Baskets, etc.
Silks, Satins. Embroidered Silk Hand-

kerchiefs.
Grass Cloth, Crape Shawls and Crape

Silks.
All kinds and all styles of China and

Japan Teas, of the latest importation.

BOND.
manas.

Will leave Honolulu for the above port on

Snmoan Views.

Mr. Gonsalves, the photographer, has
for sale at his studio, Fort street,fsets of
views of Samoa that are of great interest.
They are well executed, and include Tu-tuil- a,

Tonga dancing girls, King Malie-toa'- s

residence, interior of a Samoan
house and several views of scenery of a,

THAN A GOVERNMENT

OFFERED BY THE
i

life .A ssurance
OF THE UNITED STATES.

The German bark Friedrich, Captain II. Korff,HI leave, to-da- y for San Francisco with 1,030as sugar.

bi:tter

llq-aitabl- e

ASSETS OVER

Company
$0,000,000.

The steamer Kilauea Hon b,, on v..

Woofr HamakUa' JJaaii. Reports
seas. siiaW........

Opposite W. C. Peacock & Cp., Nuu
ami street, Honolulu, H. I.

Mutual Telephone No. IS. P. OHamakua.
u ims alternoon beautiful description. Mr. Gonsalves

TUESDAY,'
JANUARY 17th,

. -

At Xoon.

For freight or passage apply to

Wm. (r. Irwin & Co.,
AGENTS

! has received many orders for sets o'e schooner Haleakala BoxlSG. 3marrived yesterday from?aii.

The protection of Life Insurance combined with the Investment Principles of a Savings
Bank. Example of a 20-ye- ar endowment policy for $10,000, taken out at the age ot 25 years;

Annual premium, 8187. Total premium in to years, 9,740. Cash fund then due, 518,110. Equiv-
alent paid up policy for life, 13,800. Or, annuity for life, 51,310.

Estimates for different amounts and different ages cheerfrlly given. Protect your family
from future want or provide for your own old age. Policies Free, Indisputable, Nonforfeitable,
Etc., Etc. For further particulars apply to .

Alexander J". Cartwrigflit,
General Agrent, Hawaiian Islands.

these views since he first introduced
them. Call at his studio and examine

tTd?uQT''Mt,f0T lhe Volcano rthcin; you will receive a cordial wel- -
ED. H0FFS0HLAEGEE & 00

irv V Commission MercJiaiits,IoiiMj Street, Honolulu, II. I,
Kinau. come.
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THE ADVEETISER
Represents the Interests of the Politician, the Merchant, the

Planter, the Storekeeper, the
fact, all Classes of the Community.

THE ADVEETISER
Hasfor many yearsbeon noted forjits Reports of Legislative

Proceedings, Important Law Cases, etc. jThese are recorded
Verbatim when the importance of the occasion warrants it.

THE ADVERTISER
Is a necessity to Every English.speaking Inhabitant of the

Oh, Kfe Is rife In the heart of the year
When midsummer suns Bail high;

And under the shadow of spike and spear,
In the depth of the daisy sky.

There's a life unknown to the careless glance;
And under the stillness an airy prance.

And slender, jointed things astir.
And gossamer wings in a sunny whir

And & world of work and dance.

Soft In its throbbing, the conscious green
Demurely answers the breeze;

While down in its tangle. In riotous sheen.
The hoppers are bending their knees;

And only a beetle or a lumbering ant.
As he pulls a feathery spray aslant

Or the sudden dip of a foraging bird.
With its vibrant trail of the clover stirred.

Discovers the secret haunt.

Ah, the grass world dies in the autumn days.
When, studded with sheaf aud stack.

The fields lie browning in sullen haze.
And creak in the farmer's track.

Hushed is the tumult the daisies knew
The hidden sport of the supple crew;

And lonely and dazed in the glare of day.
The stiff kneed hoppers refuse to play

In the stubble that mocks the blue.
For all things feel that the time Is drear
When life runs low in the-- heart of the year.

Hary Jlapes Dodge.

THE GAME OF FAN TAN.

Why a Chinese Ex-Manda- rin Thinks It
Should Be Encouraged.

The police will keep on hurting China-
men's feelings as long as there is fan tan
playing. The Chinamen will keep on
playing fan tan so long as there is money
in it. The latter have become used to
paying expensive hotel bills for second
class lodgings at the Tombs, and the for-
mer are gradually being initiated into the
mysteries of that fascinating game that
made Ah Sin so famous the world over.
I will bet "half of the flowery kingdom"
that Ah Sin will come out the first best in
this interesting contest that he will even-
tually convert the police of the metropolis
to the belief that fan tan playing is mo-
rally and religiously cmrect and ita sup-
pression a cruel and outrageous wrong.

In the first place, fan tan playing is
born into the Chinaman; therefore, it
must be religiously carried out. Lock up
the fan tan players, chain them with
heavy chains, gag and blindfold them,
place half a dozen millstones upon their
necks, give them nothing but water and
tea to eat they will bet with their fingers
or toes in the dark cells, just as if nothing
had happened.

A. Chinaman believes he can never go to
heaven unless he can play the fan tan
properly. Those Chinamen who do not
play refrain because they are not particu-
larly anxious to enter into the happy land
of the good Mongolians. Besides, what's
the use of stopping fan tan playing? It
will keep the heathens from doing any-
thing wrong toward the Christians, at
least while they are playing fan tan. It
will save lots of shirts being torn into
fragments for the time being. It will
save lots of beers and whiskies in the
saloons for the more worthy sons of toil.
There would be more room left upon the
sidewalks for more civilized people to
utilize. Hot only this but it is really the
only way to get these heathens to leave
some of their hoarded wealth in this
glorious land of the free and of the brave.
There are always two great certainties in
this peculiar fan tan business. A every
game some one has got to lose and some
one has got to win.

The winner as a rule will treat. Some-
times a whole gang of them will adjourn
to the nearest .'second class restaurant
about the Fourth ward to have one solid
if not wholesale meal at the expense of
the lucky fan tan player. That money
may have gone directly Chinaward had it
not been for that wise game of fan tan in
Mott street. The good fan tan player is
also an inveterate "fried oyster fiend," he
eats it as if he intended to stay here.

The paper man and the printers would
have been left entirely in the cold had it
not been for the godly fan tan players,
who buy their committee's boxes of play-
ing cards weekly for "pokees" and other
civilized games. In fact to make the
story brief, the fan tan players are luxuri-
ous, heathens. They live upon the fat of
the land. Therefore they naturally leave
more money here than the wicked and in-
dustrious l' undrymen, who earn lots of
money and spend nothing. Let us have
more fan tan shops, it is profitable for the
country. No more laundries. Wong
Chin Foo in New York World.

Good Advice for Yottfgr Men.
And as for the men we respectlet them

give up a part of the time they spend in
money making to put on the polish that
may seem a superfluity, but which women
love, nevertheless, as they love all super-
fluities? A few trifling airs and graces, a
suavity of speech, a neatly turned compli-
ment, a profound bow these are baga-
telles, it is true, but in their way they
work wonders and open a highway to the
hearts of the simpler and weaker sex that
has before been closed by gates of ada-
mant. They are easily picked up in youth,
but the old tongue trips awkwardly over
honeyed words and phrases, and the stiff
old back at 40 odd can never achieve a
bow which is much better than none at
all. Even the men of the Faubourg St.
Germain every city has its Faubourg St.
Germain think better of one for possess-
ing these social embellishments, and there
is not in the world a talisman of such po-
tent magic as the nameless and irresistible
spell of a charming manner. It ougbt to
be innate, of course, but it can be in a great
measure acquired. ,

The plodders upon whom Dame Fortune
is turning a dawning smile may pause
awhile on the way. The smile and the
good luck are sure to come, the brighter
and better for delay, and the young man
who looks forward to one day being a man
of millions may just as well fit himself
early for the proud position he means to
occupy. Boston Herald.

Newspapers in the National Library.
Some of these old American newspapers

have been of great value to the govern-
ment, and the full set of The Charleston
Courier covering the period of the late
civil war has saved it hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars. The set of files was
bought by the government at the request
of the southern claims commission, who
wanted the daily papers of the war period.
The man holding the papers would only
sell the whole file. jErom the beginning
away back in 1806j and the government
paid $5,000 for it. Whenever a claim for
damages on the ground of loyalty and con-
sequent loss of property was set up by any
of the citizens of Charleston or South
Carolina these papers were referred to,
and in many cases conclusive proof was
found in them that the claimants had
been Confederates and that they had takenpart in the Confederate meetings during
the war. This barred them from receiv-
ing anything from the government, and
the buying of the papers was a very prof-
itable investment. Frank G. Carpenter
in The Cosmopolitan.

Munkacsy gave a great banauet in Par iswhen he heard that Wanamaker hadbought his "Christ Before Pilate."

Kingdom who desires to keep

t?HAT AM EXPERT ONCE 8AID OP

THE SO CALLED "BLACK ART."

& Opinion of Various Modern Miracles.
T- - rJlvatakys Peculiar Magnetic

- Powers Bishop Mind Heading Hel- -

lar'A Trick Jailers of India.
P3rhaps no ono outside of professional

circles ever took a greater Interest In the
tStence of magic than the late Harry L.
fcftnfla The secrets and apparatus which
ha brought 'together cost over $10,000,
and represented the results of sixteen
years close study, backed by an abund-
ance of enthusiasm and plenty of imitative
ability. He studied chemistry and elec-

tricity in order to use them in perfecting
his illusions, and be had a sanctum or
studio where be passed every moment he
could spare from business in working up
saw effects for his performances.

Although going deep into the practical
working out of illusions, Mr. Sands, dur-tn- g

the latter part of his life, devoted a
great deal of attention to the study of the
dccult science, although be was very far
from being a convert to the Theosophlcal
mod. Through his knowledge of magic
trtf could explain many of the so called
tests made to demonstrate the truthful-
ness cf the teachings of the Theosophists.
In speaking one day shortly before his
de$ui Mr. Sands said:

"The experiments mentioned as having
occurred through the agency of lime.
IJLivatsky seem to me to be embraced in
(is ABC of sleight of hand. Any per-g-h

having a good knowledge of sleight of
hand will laugh at the idea of con-
necting a supernatural power with
the flruHng of money in bureau
drawers or the discovering of cups and
cancers among the branches of a tree. A
beoufrif ul experiment mentioned is the
chime of bells said to be heard very often

ist above Mme. Blavatsky's head. I do
not doubt that those chimes were heard
4Hid account for them in the same way
that I account for table rapping. Mme.
dsvataky must be wonderfully endowed
rtth magnetic fore in order to produce

thU ringing sound upon the air, but I
believe the effect could be arrived at simply
tJxrcrugh. physical causes. Very few people
Upw attribute anything supernatural to
table EiOTing and rapping, but correctly
put ft down to the power of electricity act-la-g

through the fingers of those engaged
fXL tSz experiments. Once saturate a table
TTiui water and you can do nothing with
23 bnt give it a thorough drying before a

? id it will dance a sailor's hornpipe
Qyr yon, which knocks the supernatural
theory On the head'

The table and chair lifting of Heller
tSr. Sands pronounced a trick performed
ts perfection, and it was his intention to
tstrddfiee the Illusion in his own perform-eac- e,

having obtained the secret from
Abroad. He had also secured the "mind
ipeadlnr illusion," as he called it, now

lng performed so successfully by Bishop.
Mr. Sands obtained the illusion from Ger--

ly and prepared to duplicate all of
MM lop's teats. He eaid the whole trick
was rammed up in the question of mem
ory aad delicacy of touch. He did not
propose to put it before the public as any- -

14 more than a clever trick. The mind
reading business he said was simply Rob-
ert Heller 'a second sight trick elaborated,
feat not improved. Both second sight and
esnd reading originated with the Ger-
mane. Mr. Sands owned a copy of Hel-kar- le

original manuscript of the second
jjht business. The directions and signs
eorered several pages, and the perrbrmer
TTft required to learn the entire thing "by
SukixV' as tfhey say in school. The task
was apparently as difficult as that of mas-tssla- g

a sew language.
ir. Sands believed in rendering an

fmAtoT magical performance as perfect
ia every det&il as those upon the prof es-mtcy-

stage. He never encouraged his
iMenda to take up magic, believing that
very few of them would have the patience
to what he considered a science.
He also warned the would be embryo
Hellers of the expense incident to forming
even a passing good collection of secrets
and illusions, many of the effects costing
a high as $200 or $800 each. The secrets

ex directions for performing the trick, he
fiand often cost ten times as much as the
Apparatus. He owned some tricks that
fD&t him lens than $1, while the explana-Jb- a

setting forth the manner in which
they were to be performed he valued at
troxn$25 to $50.

Included in Mr. Sands' collection was a
ferge, thick book of 800 pages filled with
4lreetlons In writing for performing the
iMveral illusions which he brought into
Ms performances. Here and there Mr.
Eands had introduced pen and ink sketches
of the apparatus to be used in doing the
tricks and he valued the book more than
Anything he possessed. ,

A new illusion, which Mr. Sands im-
ported shortly before his death, was a
talking ekulL This skull would answer
questions, tell stories, and in fact appeared
bo be endowed with life. In describing
its makeup its owner said that it was a
combination of microphone, telephone and
phonograph, and he considered it one of
the greatest triumphs of science applied
to magie he had ever seen. He could take
the skull in his hand and walk with it
through the audience, making it answer
Suestions right and left as he moved

of course, did away with the
idea that the skull was connected with
the rear of the stage by wires and oper-
ated by the assistant.

Mr. Sands took a great interest in the
ferfenee of legerdemain as performed by
the jugglers of India, and it was his great
Ambition to make a trip into the land of
Buddha and witness the feats performed
by the natives of India. He had a theory
to the effect that the snake charmers and
Jugglers first mesmerized their audiences
And then led them on to imagine many
things took place which really never hap-
pened. At the same time he believed the
Hindoos were acquainted with many
natural laws entirely unknown to the
Europeans, and through a knowledge of
these laws accomplished feats which ap-
peared to be supernatural to the less
learned people of the west.

About a year ago a friend of Mr. Sands,
who had recently returned from India,
presented him with a package of seeds

. used by the jugglers in performing one of
their apparently supernatural feats. Fol-
lowing the directions given him by his
friend, he planted the seed in moist earth,
which had previously been heated by mixi-
ngs it with a little lime. Within fifteen
minutea the seeds sprouted, and in half an
hour had put forth shoots to the height of
five or six inches. He tried this same ex-
periment with seeds obtained from a flor-
ist, but failed to arrive at any result.
Brooklyn Eagle.

This is a little note worth remembering:
The prescription Is the property of the
patient, on the principle that what he
pays for is his own. . It is not the drug

. ...
"V xv J.

CHRISTMAS

ANNOUNCEMENT
EX S. S. AUSTRALIA,

The Cal. Fruit Market
Is now replenished with Fresh Fruits,

imported especially for the
Holiday Season.

Fresh Grapes Apple and Fears,
All sound and large variety.

Nuts, soft and hard shell, Smyrna and Call
fornia Fls. fresh and juicy.

Also, on consignment, this year's Canned
Fruits; such as Peaches, Apricots, Bartlett
Pears, Plains., etc.

Canned Jellies Strawberry .Raspberry.Qnlnoo.
etc. etc.

Also, a Prime Lot of Mustard and other
Pickles, small and large bottles. Kegs of pickles
very cheap.

Potatoes and Onions, extra quality, White
Heart Cabbage and Cauliflower.

Cases Columbia Blver Salmon and Smoked
Salmon.

Canned Tomatoes, Catsup, Sardines.

The aboTe roods on consignment will be sold
on Ubt ral terms to the trade.

FROM WAIALUA

One Hundred Corn-fe- d Turkeys,
(Heavy.)

tST Goods in our line packed carefully for
shipment.

California Fruit Market,
Corner King and Alakea streets. Mutual Tele

phone 378.

GEASS SEEDS.
COCKSFOOT, RYE GRASS, ENG

LISH RED CLOVER, COW

GRASS.

fiHE ATTENTION OF ALL INTERESTED IN
J. Improving the pasture lands of the Islands

Is called to the above valuable seeds, which vre
offer for sale In lots to suit purchasers.

We have also on hand sample lots of "White
mover, English Alsyke, Timothy, Rib Grass,
Crested Dog's Tail, Tall Fescue. Italian Rye
Grass and Lueerne seeds, 'which we offer, in
small lots for trial, and will also receive orders
for quantities of not less than half a ton weight,
ana execute same with dispatch.

tw WM. G, IRWIN k CO.

BUHACH !

THE GREAT CALIFORNIA INSECTICIDE.

Beware of Imitations,
Which are being put upon the market.

THE GENUINE BUHACH "

sold only by

Benson, Smith & 0.

Sole Agents in the

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS
FOR THE

Buhacli Producing
and Mfg. Co.

STOCKTON, CAL.
78 aual2tf

FRANK GODFREY,

General Business Agent,
o. 84 Ell BT. Burgess' Bsprtss Oflcs

P. O. BOX 84S

Frank Godfrey,
"WRITER,

COPYIST,
COLLECTOB.CJnsr Street.

P. O. Box 845. Oenertl Business Ageat

Houses Let, Frank Godfrey,
Rooms Rented,

Lands Leased 84 Ulnar Street,
P..O. Box 845.

Frank Godfrey. Records 8earehed,
Leases Draws,

84 ZEfBfir Street, Loaas Kegeflsted.P. O. Box 845.

Mortgages Obtained
olleeted. Frank Godfrey,

On Real Estate and 84 Klnsr Street,x ersonal Property. P. O. Box 841.

GIVE ME A CALL.

84 King St. Bnrey.'oES;s0fflte'

Waterhouse & Lester,
IMPORTERS OF

WAGON LUMBER
AND

CARRIAGE MATERIAL
16to22Bealestreet.SanTranelsco. apj9

M. PHILLIPS & Co..

lng and Fancy Goods. No. 11 KaaWrm
oaoioiu. 25t-w- tf i

PACIFIC

Commercial

Adverti ser

8TJ1AM BOOK AND JOB

PBINTING OFFICE

Is prepared to do ail kinds o

Commercial & Legal Work

Harinsjuit Beared alOomDla to an- - v.--

Job Types and Ornaments

Of the Latest Styles, from the coil Cel
bra ted Foundries of the United 8Utei,

and employing only Experienced
aDd Tastr Workmen, ire are

prepared to turn out;

Letter MeacW.

Bill IIela.
Circulars.

Bfrte Heads.

Statements,
Dills of LadfacKtaek Certificate.

On siness Cards
t

Real Cheeks,
mik Tickets,

naua Cheek!
Contract.

KXortcrajre lllauks.t
Ieaaes.

Shipping Contracts,
. & (In Hawaiian dt EnrlUh)

CalendarsJ
111 an k Checks,

Orders,
Receipts,

Harrlase Certificates
Diplomas,

Catalogues,
Blottlar Pads

And In fact everything which a first-clw- s

office can do.

Australian Mail Service.

2 llll 111 I

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,
Cfas new sod aae Al steel stetsufcls

ALAMEDA"
the Oceanic Steamship Company, will bs ass
st IXonelulu from Sydney and Anckland

on or about

February 12th, 1888,
And will leaye for tne abere pert with atlla
passengers on or abou t that date.

For freight or passage, barter SUPERIOR
ACCOMMODATIONS, apply to

Win. Gr. Irwin & Co.,
artBNTO.

For Sydney and Auckland.

The new and fine Al steel steamship

ifMAEIPOSA.
H the Oceanic Steamship Company, will be

doe at Honolulu from San Frandseo
or or about

January 19, 1888.
And will hare prompt dlapatcn with mflt

ftasengers for the abore ports.
Tot freight or passage, baring SUPERIOR AC-

COMMODATIONS, apply to

Wm. GK Irwin &,Co.,
AGENTS

Notice of Eemoval.

THOZ1AS UKDSAY

naniifacturing Jeweler,
HAS REMOVED TO

Thomas Block, Kine; St.

AC

t

THE

THE

Lawyer, the Workman, and, in

pace with the times.

posted as to the course of events

teiii! . fell?
resident ofj.thenoutlyinff
the group.

Subscription :

Q 00
"

3 qq

K M

tv. o,i t?i.-- u ..i- -j xjcuiud xvuicu vo

compare favorably with U,08e of any

THE ADVERTISER
Is copious and prompt in the publication of Local News, and

its readers are kept constantly
in other parts of the world particularly in :the United States.

li Weekly FuSb

la specially adapted for
portions of

Terms of
Daily Edition, per annum

" " per half year
" " per month

Weekly Edition, per annum
m X w" " to Foreign Countries 6 50

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

T H 1C

Pacific Commercial Advertiser

THE JOB PRINTING OFFICE

Isrepletc with every requisite which modern: ingenuity has devised.

LATEST NOVELTIES IN

The Job Printing Departmen

Every description of BOOK WORTv.
order

Prices are strictly moderate will
otner office in the city.


